
Country Music Television (CMT) 
Premieres Rising Country Artist Caitlin Quisenberry 

New Music Video "Blue"

Nashville's Off The Row Breakout Artist of 2020 singer and songwriter
Caitlin Quisenberry stirs emotions with poetic, heartbreaking lyrics in her
new video "Blue," premiering on CMT Music today and available now at

CMT.com. 

"Inspired by the likes of Emmylou Harris, Dolly Parton and Linda Ronstadt, and
blessed with a soaring, pure-sounding voice, Quisenberry exudes an Alison

Krauss-like quality, heard in the chorus of the melancholy 'Blue.'" 

http://www.cmt.com/cmt-music-videos


Nashville, TN (March 27, 2020) - Rising star Caitlin Quisenberry premieres her
debut music video for her lead single "Blue" off her new EP today via
CMT.com. To view "Blue," watch HERE.

Directed by Monico Candelaria, a longtime friend, photographer and
videographer of Quisenberry, the whimsical, moody-esque video was shot in
Quisenberry's home state of Colorado in two days--one day in Elizabeth for
outdoors scenes with a horse, and the next day indoors at the Flying Horse
Ranch, a popular wedding venue in Larkspur.

Throughout the picturesque video, Quisenberry's vocals mesmerize as the
forlorn song weaves through the different "seasons" of love--gently easing into
the highs and lows of lost love.  

"'Blue' innocently starts off referencing spring and a new budding relationship. 'I
remember green, the grass, the scent of spring/There was hope in my heart/I

believed in everything.' The lyrics morph into a golden period of sweet
innocence before mentioning the color 'red' - signaling there's a fire in the

singer's soul as her love deepens. But as all good things can come to an end,
things cool down and the color of mourning is highlighted in (the tint) blue.'" 

~ Denver Westword

More press has touted the red-headed singer's vocal performance, saying:

"Caitlin Quisenberry releases beautiful folk tune titled, 'Blue.'"

"Quisenberry is one of the most promising acts at the moment. Her style is
different and unique. Her music gives people strength."

"Blue'...is a lovely Americana and country tune... you'd be remiss to not check
it out."

"Denver-born Nashville singer Caitlin Quisenberry is feeling 'Blue.'"

Eloquently-written by Nashville songwriter, producer and talent scout, Erin
McCaffrey and songwriter Billy Falcon, the talent behind more than fifty songs
recorded by Bon Jovi, "Blue" was produced in Nashville, Tennessee, at Off The
Row Studio. Through using the soundboard that was once housed at The
Grand Ole Opry, executive producer, P.T. Houston, was able to create a perfect
blend of the old and the new.
 
The bluegrass-tinged song was tracked and produced in just a few days, using
only live instrumentation from A-list musicians (Mark Prentice, Danny Parks,
and Matthew Bubel), some of whom are Grammy Award winners.

Caitlin Quisenberry Socials:
facebook.com/caitlinquisenberrymusic
instagram.com/caitlinquisenberrymusic/
Caitlin Quisenberry Music Website

###
 

http://www.cmt.com/cmt-music-videos
https://www.reignland.co/caitlin-quisenberry-blue/?fbclid=IwAR09C1E8G0yQOpF9aQL2YIWLwAY7Apr1bNAGR7P-wfkRaxbWLoQ_9dnVsyU
https://lefuturewave.com/2020/02/09/introducing-caitlin-quisenberry-blue/?fbclid=IwAR3wGUqel-eiM1AO-xfUPjozdzPr0cn26wsclWh4VPaJrDFkKOL6sJMPG2Q
https://hotlunchmusic.com/2020/02/14/new-music-friday-3/?fbclid=IwAR33eG-kSWuMaeaRsSEJJlVse6uYQGnd4Z2cUxxapyP3P_7xLrlkeRUYkyQ
https://www.westword.com/music/american-idol-golden-ticket-winner-caitlin-quisenberry-debuts-with-blue-11636763
https://lnk.to/caitlinquisenberry
https://offtherowstudio.com/
http://www.facebook.com/caitlinquisenberrymusic
https://www.instagram.com/caitlinquisenberrymusic/
https://www.caitlinquisenberrymusic.com/


Watch "Blue" music video here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vUQWL1F6GNo

Stream "Blue" here: https://lnk.to/caitlinquisenberry 

Check out the new feisty, uptempo, take-no-guff "S.O.S." here: 
https://lnk.to/CQ-SOS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vUQWL1F6GNo
https://lnk.to/caitlinquisenberry%C2%A0
https://lnk.to/CQ-SOS


Connect with us Here!

mailto:caitlinquisenberrymusic@gmail.com
http://www.connectionsinrecovery.com/
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